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INTRODUCTION
Our journey to India started on 11th of January 2020 at 1125hrs in the morning, guesswhat, this was our
first flight. We were all eager to reaching India. We spent a full day because we reached Coimbatore at
1500hrs on 12th of January 2020. This was due to the delays on different airports that was Addis Ababa,
Mumbai and Coimbatore. However, we received the people who had come for us but they had only

come for the doctors. The same people arranged another taxi which helped us reach MK Lodge where
our accommodation was organized. These people welcomed us warmly.
At Entebbe airport waiting for the doctors to join us

With the doctors at Entebbe airport

On the Ethiopian airways to Addis Ababa.

At Addis Ababa awaiting to head to Mumbai.

Glory to God, we reached safely in Mumbai where we toured because waiting time for the next flight
was quite long. Here are the pictures for what Mumbai looks like it’s like a museum.

From 1000hrs in the morning headed for Coimbatore but we passed via mongotore to pick other
passengers thus arriving in Coimbatore at 1500hrs.
On 13th of January 2020 was our first day at Ganga hospital, we were welcomed by the secretary Mr.
Ssesigiri who introduced us to Dr Raja Sabapathy later at 0830hrs. The doctors were taken to the
seminar hall while we went to operating room to observe. The nurse in charge took us around and
handed us over to Mr. Ravi the operation coordinator who told us what to do while in theathre.

Our first day in OR at Ganga hospital.

We were able to see the instruments above
While in theathre, we met surgeons who explained to us everything we could ask. These were Dr Hari,
Dr Raja and Dr Ravindra. Their theathre is combined with the ward; only separated by the corridors
making it easy to check on patients at all times.

Our 2ndday, we continued on the ward and got to know how they prepare their patients preoperatively
as you can see the picture below.

The 3rd day was a day of celebrating their harvest period called Pongal and the 4th day they thank their
God for the great harvest. Briefly about the event, any public holiday in India means a public holiday
because here all streets, homes and roads are decorated while no shops are opened on such days
except the malls that open at 1100hrs in the morning. Here they eat special food; rice, sugar, ginger and
spices. This showed the unity in the country and the love for their nation. We managed to go to the
hospital and learnt flap monitoring and vacuum assisted closure by Dr Ravindra. About flap monitoring, types of flaps done included-anterolateral thigh flap{ALT}
-gracillis muscle flap
-latissimus dorsi flap
How to monitor flaps
-use the Doppler to listen to the vein or artery
-look at colour and capillary refill, it should be pink that is if not then artery is faulty
-assess for swelling, if so then vein is faulty
-assess drain status

-know the purpose
-feel for warmth of the flap.

HANDLING AND CARE OF MICRO SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS
Proper care and handling techniques will help preserve the life of an instrument, and ensure that
it functions at peak performance.
Don’t combine macro instruments and micro instruments because they damage the delicate tips.

Instrument case:
As soon as you get your instruments, you must have a safe case to keep them in. If they are not
kept in a good case, they will quickly be damaged.
The case should be auto clavable and a rack with a slot for each instrument and with a ventilated
lid.

Instrument care:
Take good care of instruments and they will last for a long time.
Make it a rule that their tips will never touch another hard objects
Keep them away from heavier instruments
Do not pick them up more than one at a time and avoid putting the tips down on the table

CLEANING
Pre- cleaning: It is best to remove excessive tissue or other residues as soon as possible, ideally immediately
after the procedure. This is done manually with distilled water. Keep in mind that temperatures
are below 40oC

After surgery: 

Assemble the instruments well aligned on the tray



Open the needle holder scissors, vascular clamps.



Soak the vascular clamp in a Galli pot containing hydrogen peroxide plus water for 15
minutes



With a wet piece of gauze, wash the Jeweler forceps, vessel dilator with liquid soap or
disinfectant one at a time carefully.



With a baby tooth brush, liquid soap and water, wash the needle holder, scissors
carefully.



Soak the scissors, needle holder, vessel dilator and jeweler forceps in aniosyme for 15
minutes.



Put the instruments on a dry piece of cloth or gauze after rinsing them with tap water.



Put a piece of gauze in a sink to prevent clamps from being flashed by tap water



Wash the clamps gently while opened with the baby tooth brush



Rinse the clamp hinges specially with a brisk jet of water from a syringe.



Then dry the instruments thoroughly before putting them away.



Make sure you clip the scissors, needle holder and also they should be in a good working
condition.



Double check if the micro instruments are clean and are in a good working condition



Align the instruments for storage or sterilization

Sterilization: - We recommend auto claving your S&T instruments in saturated steam, at
a minimum of 1320C – 1340C for 3 to 18 minutes.
Storage: - storage site should be clean, dust free and well ventilated.
NB: Prepare all instruments needed a day before the operation.

PREPARATION IS A KEY TO SUCCESS

In the OR observing flap surgery.

On our 5th day, we went to the ward learnt how often they do their dressings for the flap patients.
Dressings are often done every third and fifth day after operation on the ward. Complete dressings on

the 7th day where they do thorough washing of the patient with autoclave water. povidone is added to
the grafted sites then Vaseline gauze with betadine ointment.
Had a chance of looking through their files, we noticed that the following should be added to our files if
possible blood consent form, surgical safety forms {before induction, before incision, before leaving the
operating room}, nutrition screening form and nursing care plan.

Nurse in charge for OR ganga hospital.

We spent our 6th day in central supply and sterilization unit. And it is an independent unit of its own.
They have five machines and these also include the ethylene oxide machine that sterilizes the plastic
instruments only. The machine usually runs for 12hrs thus switched on in the evening and offloaded in
the morning. They have biological indicators and they include E2 test, batch (TST loading) BMS,
sterilizing tape, signal log. They differentiate their packs with different colour cloths for easy
identification.

Disinfectant used in the machine below.

First machine used to disinfect before the equipments are packed for sterilization

Full explanation of how the machine works.

View of packs in the CSSD unit.

ETO machine for only plastic instruments.

Indicators.

Machine where indicators are rolled.

Within sterilization together with CSSD coordinator Mr. Ashraf.

Our second week was for microsurgery training, this had a total of six doctors that is 5 people from
Uganda and 1 person from Malaysia. it was on a Monday morning, Dr RajaSabapathy introduced us to
microsurgery and then later handed us to Ravi the operation coordinator who coordinated the
microsurgery training very well.
Here the video was played to us about fundamental techniques for microvascular surgery by university
of Louis Ville as below.

PRECONDITIONS OF MICROSURGERY SKILLS.
1.RIGHT MIND; -never over task yourself
-avoid desperation
-peace of mind.
2.COMFORTIBILITY; -very essential

-tight body position to keep muscles
-height of microscope
-concentration
-height of stool which is adjustable.
3.HAND POSITION; -avoid tremors
-avoid getting annoyed which cause tremors
-should be supported
-instruments should be on the space in between thumbs + index finger.
4. Good microscope well adjusting and bright light
5.Good instruments

Here we also learnt care of microsurgical instruments and we got to differentiate were A-clamps work
and V-clamps which are for both vein and artery. We were able to assist the surgeons as they were
carrying on their course throughout that period.

Medical director ganga hospital (in the middle) with the trainees.

Microsurgery trainees 2020 in Ganga India.

Within the microsurgery lab with the coordinator Mr.Ravi.
We received certificate of observation from the hospital
On 26th of January 2020, we were able to return as nurses at 0100hrs in the night and reached on 27th
January 2020 at 1730hrs.

.
At Entebbe airport back home

